Year: 2019

CANADIAN JUNIOR FOOTBALL LEAGUE
Temporary Player Registration Form

CONFERENCE ______________________________________ NAME OF TEAM ________________________________________
PLAYER INFORMATION (please print)
Name

Home#

Cell#

Permanent
Address

City

Province

Email

Postal Code

Provincial
Health Number

Birth Date

Birth Place
(dd-mmm-yyyy)

Please note that a player cannot exceed 22 years of age in current calendar year (December 31st)

THE COLLECTION, USE, AND DISCLOSURE OF PERSONAL INFORMATION
Football Canada collects, uses, and discloses only such information from individuals as is required for the purpose of providing services or information to them,
managing databases, conducting research and such other purposes as described in Football Canada Privacy Policy.
Football Canada does not sell, trade, barter, or exchange for consideration any Personal information obtained. Football Canada’s collection, use, and disclosure of
personal information shall be done in accordance with its Policy, a copy of which is available at www.footballcanada.com.

MEDIA RELEASE CONSENT & WAIVER
I, the undersigned, do hereby grant full permission to the CJFL, the Conference and Team to prepare, use, reproduce, publish, distribute and exhibit my name, picture,
portrait, likeness, image or voice, or any or all of them in or in connection with publication in newspapers, media guides, marketing brochures or other printed and
electronic materials, or in connection with the production of CJFL, Team or affiliated websites, television tape, film or sound track recording or any other professional
purpose deemed necessary in the interest of acknowledging me, my performance, the CJFL itself, and the sport of football in general.
I hereby waive all rights of privacy or compensation, which I may have in connection with the use of my name, picture, portrait, likeness, image or voice, or any or all of
them, in or in connection with said websites, still photography, television tape, film or sound track recording and any use to which the same or any material therein may
be put, applied or adapted by the CJFL, Conference or Team.

PLAYER RELEASE TERMS
A player may not transfer in the following year to another club in the CJFL unless released by the player’s previous CJFL club.
Player releases will be at the sole discretion of the team who has registered the player. A player who has requested and been refused a release by his previous team will
only be eligible to play for another team upon fulfilling the commitment of his latest signed CJFL registration.
The only exception will be a player whose current CJFL team (Team A) does not reside in the province where the player played his high school or midget football. This
player who wishes to leave his current CJFL team (Team A) to return to the CJFL team closest to his previous high school or midget team (Team B) shall be granted his
release automatically by his current CJFL team (Team A).
Any team contacted by a player under this scenario will be required to abide by CJFL Rule 6 (Tampering).
Should a player released under the above provision be released by his new CJFL team (Team B) that player would be required to fulfill his obligation to the registration
signed with his original CJFL team (Team A) unless released by Team A.

SOCIAL MEDIA POLICY
I, the undersigned, hereby agree to abide by the Social Media Policy of the Canadian Junior Football League, a copy of which is available at www.cjfl.net

PLAYER DECLARATION
I, the undersigned, hereby agree to play for the team indicated above, throughout the current playing season, unless released by the club in writing and in accordance with
the Rules and Regulations of my team, conference, and the Canadian Junior Football League, which at anytime are legally in effect and cover the conduct of the game of
Canadian Junior Football.
I hereby consent to becoming a contestant and authorize and approve thereof, and on behalf of myself, my heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, do hereby waive
and release any and all claims for damages that I may, at any time, have against the Team and the Conference and the Provincial Association and the Canadian Junior
Football League for damages and for injuries that may be suffered by the above named contestant while participating in football.
Following is a warning sticker placed on football helmets. Your signature below signifies that you have read the following:
Do not strike an opponent with any part of the helmet or facemask. This is a violation of football rules and may cause you to suffer severe brain or neck injury including paralysis or death.
Severe brain or neck injury may also occur accidentally while playing football. No helmet can prevent all such injuries. You use this helmet at your own risk.

FOOTBALL CANADA DOPING CONSENT
As a participant in a Football Canada sanctioned competition, I hereby agree to complete the CCES On-line Drug Education Program, and be subject to, the Football
Canada Doping Control Program as it is in effect from time to time. I will provide a urine and or blood sample, as required, within the specified time frames and
acknowledge that failure to do so, amongst other penalties, will render me immediately suspended from any further participation in Football Canada and Sport Canada
sanctioned competitions.
I agree to be bound by the terms of this agreement from the date of execution hereof until a time, which is eighteen (18) months after the date upon which I had
participated as a member of the above named team.
I further acknowledge that agreeing to be bound by the Rules and Regulations applicable to Football Canada and its member associations and participation in the Football
Canada Doping Control Program is a prerequisite to playing in Football Canada sanctioned events.
I hereby acknowledge that the above information is correct and understood by me and hereby bind the agreement by my signature.

Player’s Signature

Date

Parent Signature (if under age of
consent )

Date

Team Official

Date

Other

Date

CONFERENCE ______________________________________ NAME OF TEAM ________________________________________
PLAYER NAME (please print) __________________________________________________________________________________

This is not an official registration form.
Player must register using the CJFL On-line Registration within 30 days.

